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On Enthusiastically Teaching· the
Relevance of Cross..Cultural Literacy
HARALD E L PRINS
KANSAS STATE

u

eflecting on n1y \Van. Q.erings sinCe leav~
ing my old village in
the northern Nether.
larids, .I recognize .hov. my own
lived expe~iences offer .a \vindov.T
· on my teaching philosophy and
practice. ·That
hiS:tory-niy

R

1

story-reveals~·

h.ow· · closely"
intertv.rined

this is to my
ethnographiC
fieldwork, a
lifelong fasci·
nation

'l\'ith

indigenous
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peoples, com~

mitn\ent to
human rights advocacy and in·
volvement in visual media. These
are spokes irl the wheel of a career
ill 1vhich contingenc)r has always

played a greater role than original
.design-intelligent or otherwise.
In America's Conservative
Heartland

\A/he,; joining the undergraduate
, program at Kansas State University
some 16 years ago, I moved. into
the conservative· American 11eartland. I· .welcomed the challenge
of teac.hing cultural anthropology
at a large public universiW on· the
edge of.the expanding Bible belt,
as it provided me with an audience
. that could benefit from the impor.
tant insights of anthropology.·.
Ho,\rever, ·my first· semes~er·
almost ended in failure. Theie
were about 400 students enrolled
in my large introductory course
in cultural anthropology. Most
of them came from small ·rural
tO'i\'IlS in Kansas and surrounding
states and fe\\r had ever listened .
to a long.haired and bearde\I pro·
fessor "1th a Dutch accent. But
they were not so much irritated as
completdy bored .. Many )'al\'Iled.
op.enly and r.epeatedl)\ and some
just fell asleep. It did not help that
this class started. at 8:30 in the
morning. obviously, I \Vas 'ivasting
thelr tilne and mine." At my 'iveekly
meetings. 'ivith the ten TA's as~igned
to me, I asked ·these anthropol·
ogy seniors 'iVhy most students in

soon be in combat ope;rations
my large class actually took thiso\~erseas. Confronted 'ivith to. introductory course. Tliey told me
day:s-. be'ivilde~ing .cultural 9-iverthat more than 90 percent were
sity and change, all my .stu\lents
enrolled simply because it was a
mUst cOnstruCiively deal '~ritli the
requirement, had leftover reputachailenges hurled at them.
tion of being easy, and would be
Now .that globalizatii:m is reach·
the only course they'd ever take in .
anthropology.
.
ing even the n1ost remote corners
of the world, fundamental lessons
Siuce a challenge can become
of anthropology are no longer
an opportunity for creative explo·.
exotic . luxury for our students
ration, I realized that I had to
but .necessity. With its holistic
critically rethink my approach to
perspective and cominitment ·to
teaching introductory students
documenting a.nd analyzing dif'
in order to capture their atten·
ferent \vays of life, past and pies·
tion. This made me reflect on the
ent, anthropology is uniquely
essenc;:e in our _discipline and its
equipped to l/repare .our students
potential contribution to enlight·
to more realistically . appreciate
ening humanity. So I began to
and effectively meet .the Chai·
take fresh stock of what anthropol·
lenges of our rapidly changing
ogy has to. offer a.s a cross.cultural
cultural realWe~..
guide, redesigned the course, and
Good teaching is noi only about
adjusted my teaching style. My
background in documentary film
informational ..content or te<;h'
nique, but also abou.t credibility
helped me in carefully selecting
.and enthusiasm-perhaps even pas.
relevant ethnographic film · clips
sion. My studentS respond to that
and. more recently in developing
intense emotional drive to pass on
visually·compelling PowerPoint
knOv·lledge, a drive fuE!led by my
presentations .
COn\1CtiOn that anthropology is not
I also. realized that I µeeded to
only inherently fasdnating but also
underscore the relevance of anthro·
ve·rj, r"elevint and crucially signifi~
· po.logy for my students~. Here my
cant hi our modem world ...
O'i\U ongoing invol,/ement in·.To get that knowledge across, I
native (and human) rights issues
and various other public Concerns . have developed sev~ral impo~ant
co11cepts, inclu.ding the "barrel
plays a major role as it shows how
·model" of culture· as a stn1ctured
scholarly knowledge can and does
and· \iy:llalI)iC syst,m of adapta·
make a difference in the real world.
tiori; the :'sllamaniC"complex/1 and
For. students,. my_ active involvemany other pedagogii:al devices.
nlenf with.the complex world out·
side_thetvory tdl\ ers iS perhaps my.· . Much of that knowledge is now
also. tr~nslated fato · thO" textbook
major asset. Certainly, I bring that
world into. my classroom, talking · Cultural Anthropolog)" ·T11e Human
Challenge
(co.authored. with
abput it and showing it:
William A Haviland; Dana Walrath
and Bunny McBride;
·
In my lectures and in. this book,
1 ej11phasize that crosHultural lit·
eracy · is essential for professional
In an Age of Globalization.·
sllccess, as · 'ivell as ·for· personal ·
As. mentioiled earlier, ·rhany. stuwellbeing-and the wellbeing of
<l;f:!ntS ..come from·· Cc_>nservative
the world: (prod students to be
and ethnically homogeneous ru·
critically aware of cultural blind·
ral tO'iNns· and have seldom. v'eners so they ·can b~tteI recognize
ttired outside the . Midwest, let
and challenge ethnocentrisms and
alone abroad. Ho'ive\rer, there is
a\\ ake to alternative vie'i\'S On the
also a very large aimy base. nea~
liunian condition. ~
our campvs and substantial
b€rs ·of bur students are rililitaty.
Harald Ii L Prius (New School PhD 1988)
In additiO'n, our university has · is a Uiiiversity Distinguished Professor
a ROTC training program. Espe·
wlio servid as President of the So...-iety of
cially in recent years, many of riry
Visual AntJiropolog)'." His 1nany publicastudents and even ·some teach··
tidns include Tue h1i t1_naq: Resistance,
ing assi~tants have served _of '\\'"ill
Accomi:iodation, and Cultural S-tuvival.
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